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Citizens
MAMY APPROVE

9 T
PLAN FI

T. D. Hobart in Charge 
of Round Table 

Discussion

AUTH ORITY IS
DESIRED HERE

B. C- D. Provision Also 
 ̂ Important Part of 

Document
Unreserved approval of the 

£  city charter proponed for Pampa was 
expressed by,each of a large number 
of speakers at the Chamber of Com 
merce banquet at the New’ Schneider 

* hotel last night.
The charter, drawn up by a t hat - 

ter commission of fifteen appolnter 
by, the city council, and embtrdylu; 
what are regarded as measure , 
keeping with the growing city and 
community, will be voted i)n N' -vi ■, 
her 8.

Charles C. Cook, president ot the 
Chamber of Commerce, opened 
meeting and after giving the h" 
tory of the charter movement in
troduced T. D. Hobart, chairman of 
the charter commission. j

tnty a corporation Tax Board Cannot
“ We believe we have provided In. a R -r J l lC C

this charter the best for Pempa. bt»h I M e C t  M .  PfeUUCe

^  and the^tisens'hre stockholders AUSTIN1. Nov. _2_ Attorney Getter 
The present city officials are doin g , A1 Pollard ruled today that the state 
their best with the present system. ! automatic tax board cannot held a 
but they realised Us limitations and special Houston, as proposed by Gov 
appointed the commission to draw up ernor Moody, to reduce the state ad 
a charter. valorem fax rate from the present

••There should be some one placed , *5 cents to around 20 cents 
h, authority. as In any other corpor-1 The Governor sought the opinion 
ation. subject to removal on short I claiming Improved financial, cc^ fi. 
notice. The city manager plan con- ' lons n'»  for8^ n hl the J « » J * « « t  
centrates this authority, putting thej*«e «* ‘" ’“ ••d. Justifi«l the dr
manager on his mettle to deliver re jjT 

He is employed from day to

*  *  t t

Indianapolis Might Work Mayors in Shifts Nov. 2, 1865

“Be for Charter Alt Day Long” Tuesday
AfiKEEBTHAm

TRIAL COILD 
NOT CONTINUE

Jury Tampering Laid 
To Detective Hired 

by Sinclair

WARRBN O. HARDING 
Resignation from his seat in the 

senate waa necessary before War
ren Gamaliel Harding could take of
fice as twenty-ninth president ot 
tUfe United States In 1911. He 

is the sixth chief executive to 
hail from Ohio, where he had 
achieved a reputation as an editor 
and publisher of The Marlon Star.

An orthodox republican, Harding 
was sleeted by sn overwhelming 
majority, largely, It waa believed, 
as a reaction to the democratic pd- 
minlstration which preceded his.

Harding denounced the cm 
trellsation o f power which a war 
period had brought to hie predeces
sor. His first efforts were directed 
towards "normalcy’ ’ and economy

JUROR TALKED  
OF B IG  AUTO

New Date Will 
Set Soon by 

Counsel

With two men claiming the mayoralty following the ousting of Mayor John Duvall, Indianapolis might 
solve 'tlie problem by working its chief executives In two shifts. Here are the claimants, Claude E. Negley 
(lefti and rra L. Holmes. Holmes claims the office by reason of appointment from Duvall as city controlled, 
while Negley, president of the city council, has been chosen mayor pro tern by that body. Here they are 
shown seated at the executive desk while the courts are trying to decide who’s who.
--------- I-------- “-------- -LU-------------- — --------------------------- -- " . • I jHg. . ■■ .III,..,,'; I -------------------------

Rif ht Environment for Boys Is
Great Need, Bishop Seaman Says

j Bishop E. C. Seaman of the Amar
illo diocese of the Episcopal church 

I gave an Interesting address at the
V a lc u f t p r u  R a t e  i Rotary clul> rtlnner lo(,®y •* the

&riuieide*--’katet. 
next, sign in ■

Ho, .took 
Pampa

fear*- his 
window.

crease.
suits.
day. There are two commissioners 
and the mayor on the commission, 
and a recall provision affects them. 

City Powers Enlarged 
“ We have examined many other 

charters and selected the best por 
tlons we believe, eliminating som<

German Envoy 
to United States 

Named Today}

which read. ‘ ‘ Boys Wanted.”
Bishop Seaman said "boys are As

sociating with some man ovary day 
Gltance often throws them with men 
who are weak or strong morally 
and tt is up to the men of your 
tAwn to take that chance away."

Bishop Seaman is » powerful 
'speaker and his address was much 
[enjoyed by the members of the Ro
tary club and the guests.

Tom Nelson, area executive of the 
Panhandle council of the Boy Scout 

’ movement, stressed the Boy Scaut in 
stltute now being conducted In the 
city and urged the men to attend 
/. *W. R. Arnold of Panhaagtj* mid 
of the grant work of the Institute 
and urged the men to get Interested 
In the boys.

Visiting Rotarlans were W . H 
Arnold and Roy M

Rensaul Producer 
To Have Been 

Shot At Noon
The Rensaul Petroleum company’s 

well waaUo have been shot at noon 
today at 8.400 feet, where the first 
pay was encountered. No word has 
%een received bore to thv rea-ult 
o i-tiii Hhot

The lUhtsaul well is in section 55 
block 25 on the Mark Huselby lease. 
The well had been previously shot 
and wag flowing 80 barrels dally 
from 2£s# feet. The total depth 

| waa 2,959 feet.

The separator Is being placed on 
the Cgtuel oil company’s No. 1 Har- 
rah. tn section 153, block 8. which
struck oil lust Saturday and is spray- creases 

day. The well w ill1 e n .lug 100 barrels 
be drilled In within 
days.

In expenditure. Accordingly he 
authorized a budget bureau In the 
treasury department and opposed 
a cash bonus to war veterans.

Harding disapproved o f the en
trance of the United States Into 
the league of nations, hut gave his 
full support and Interest to the 
Washington conference on limits 
tlon of armaments, which resulted 
In a ten-year respite in naval ln- 

by the leading world pow

the next two

^ provisions not applicable here. The 
powers of the city government Would , By'Associated Press,
he broadehed and strengthened. We j BERLIN. Nov. 2- -D r. Fried* rich } handle.. Bishop 
have tried to cover every posslhill- j Wilhelm von Prltfwltg-Gaffron j Tom Nelson Amarillo;

<&**• having In mind both the existing ]CouucUlor to the German embassy ul j Hudson of Ardmore. Okla

The LeFots Petroleum company's 
well tn the Travis Leach survey, is 
driWmg past some dropped' casln 
which was loosened yesterday and is 
to bo pulled today. About 70.0fth eu 
bic feet of gas has been cas.ui off 

Walker of. Pan-, from two depths The well ie'gta ,u- 
Seaman and ‘ nig at 2.666 feet, 
and Kenneth

and probable future needs of Pam 
pa."

Mr. Hobart called a number of 
local men for the expressions *eon 
cernlng the charter. Some of them 
foftow. In part:

J. M. Dodson— 'T  t *o very much 
sold on this form et government 
Other cities have found good men, 
and I don’t see why Pampa cannot 
get a good city-manager. He can be 
hired and fired easily if he doesn’t 
do the work

“ Charter Is Need”

Rpme. has been confirmed as the 
successor to Baron Ajfo vo-o • Malt- 
zan, late german atnbacs.-dor to the 
United States. It was learned in dip j ami; Floyd Whalen and R. B Mil-

Visitors at the luncheon were Mr. 
and Mrs. J, N. Riggs. Amarillo
Rev. J. L. Rice and Joe Coffee, Mi-

loJnatic circles today.

B; E. Finley— "The charter com-
mission has worked diligently to 
provide the best tor Pampa. 1 have 

Inquiries at a number of cl
ad the more I investigate the 
am convinced that this ohar- 

at we. need here."
Sharpe— ” 1 am for any- 

of Pampa 
and I

the best thing we can do tt

Duncan— “We have passed

have mufeh more funds for 
Our needs are

m

the

Cold Wave Is
Moving Eastward 

in West Today
(By Associated Pness) <

KANSAS CITY, Nov. J— A cold 
wave originating In the Rocky 
Mountain states moved eastward to
day after breaking up several weekr 
of unusually warm weather tn the 
Northeast and Southwest.

The thermometers in Kansas and 
western Missouri stood in the upper 
thirties this morning, which Is a 
drop of more than 30 degrees from 
yesterday’s maximum.

A drop In temperature was a’so 
recorded in North Texas this moj-n-

SEP&'

W I L L  
1 A N G E  C L U B S

Tr
t he with the Phllsdel-
* next year It wai 
ay after a confei

ler, Texarkana; O. C. White, Dallas 
S. L. Long. Ardmore. Okla.; Ve: 
Stephens, San Antonio; arid B. E 
Finley, of Pampa.

Prof. Schick Has 
Thirty-Fifth Song 

From Publishers
— —iu

Prof. Otto Schlek has received co
pies o f his thirty-fifth * published 
song, the name of which 1s "Sweet
heart of Mine.”  He wrote both the 
words and music. *"

Several local musicians have ex
pressed their approval of the new 
song, and Mrs. A. H. Doucette and 
Mrs. B. E. Fisher will use It as a 
vocal number.

This song, and another ready for 
publication, were written since Prof. 
Schick came to Pampa a few months 
ngo. The unpublished song Is “ Morn
ing Glories Bloom for You.’ ’-

Copies o f the song received today 
may be obtained from Mr Schick 
but bia older compositions have

o f mine”  will ie  
Into Spanish and soag by 

aahoor Spanish classes 
» the melody vary much.

Hereford Calves 
Weighing 500 Lbs. 

Sold by Hobart
Two hundred and fonrtpen thor 

“oughbred Hereford steer calve 
owned l>y T. D. Hobart averaged 600 
pounds when weighed yesterday :.i 
the Hobart ranch at Hoover, and the 
rest on the Washita.

The calves were sold to Mr. Camp 
bell of Wichita, Kan., who declared 
he had never, seen a better herd 
calves.

\ (B y  Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.— Tbs 

long, winding trial and Teapot 
Dome Investigation took anoth
er torn today when the attempt 
to .convict former Secretary Al
bert Fall and Harry Sinclair 
for criminal conspiracy ended 
for being in mistrial.

Charges of jury tampering In
cluding allegations that a de
tective employed by Sinclair 
had sought to make improper 
contacts with the Jury led the 
court, prosecution, and defense 
to agree that it was useless to 
proceed further with the orig
inal Jury.

t'onsscl will confer soon on 
arrangements for another trial 
with the gortymment favoring 
a date in January, vJn the mean
time, the grand Jw y bt I n q u ir 
ing into the government’s charg
es that the jury was improperly 
shadowed by detectives, and 
that one juryman, Edward 
Ktdwell, Ul years old, a leather 
worker, had talked indlscretly 
tn the rase and of a "car as long 
as a bltick" which he hoped sodn 
to possess. He described the 
♦barges against him as lies.

Kidwell was summoned be
fore the grain! jury soon after 
the trial Jury was discharged.

» (By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON-, Nov. — Ex

pressing regret over the mis
trial In the oil case, Albert Fall 
said in «  rtaK'iumt. tods-,- that 
Justice HW-doas i«ob wiser I was 
obvioH.I;, (lie rigid r.

Search for Bandits 
Is Under Way at 

Houston Today

At least one president of the 
United States had an fib pert a 1 title. 
James Knex Polk, the anni
versary of whose birth is cele
brated today, was called "Napoleon 
of the 8tump” because of his ora
torical proclivities. -

The eleventh chief executive, an 
anti-abolitionist democrat, w a s  
born in Mecklenburg' Gounty, N. C„ 
Nov. 2, 1795. The career that led 
him to the White House began 
w f i  a study of the lew, brought 
him into congress, where he waa 
made speaker of the house of rep
resentatives, made him governor of

(By Associated Press.)
HOUSTON, Nov. 2.— The search 

for the two bandits who robbed the 
First National bank at Texas City 
o f |8,600 Tuesday shifted to Hous
ton todey when £  car, believed to his state and finally brought him 
hare been usd by the robbers, tmaj presidency after e unanimous 
found hors. The cat was 1 dentil 

on stolen from here October 87.
Tacks similar to those thrown In

nomination at tha
SL

democratic con-

the street at Texas City and Fort 
Worth, following an attemped rob
bery there was found in tha car, 
which canned officers to believe that 
both hold-ups had been planned by 
the earns men. {1# ' . ‘A  *

In his ardor to extend the bonn- 
daries of slavery Polk approved the

sitated virtual war with Mxlco In 
1148*1848. The troops 
ed after the treaty of

Be

Officers Will 
Enforce Parking 

Law at Fire
Mcrtbcra o f  the Volunteer fire d:

I part went Iasi n.gbt afppbtnted Fir 
Marshall John. Andrews nod Offlcr * 
Cottrell and Downs to plans menu 
to make the runs to fires withor 
being hindered by motorists.

Failure to park when the sire 
sounds, and the practioe of rnshtn; 
to fires are the principal danger 
Hereafter the officers will arrest me 
torlsts who violate the city ordinance 
and It will he the policy of the dt; 
to prosecute such cases to the limit 
it was said.

It has been found that the pres . 
ent accident policy protecting the 
firemen In case of accident or sick
ness resulting from duty is unsatis
factory. and a new policy will be tak
en np be members of the depart
ment. A subscription' will be taken 
up by members this week to help 
pay the hospital bill of the firemen 
injured last Thursday night.

Mrs. R. J. Kiser, driver of the car 
which was In the collision with tha 
fire track, said today She had aot 
been to the fire, but was caught in 
the traffic lam while going to t ie  
home of a friend who lives s v r  
where the fire was. She stated that 

tees of ears, a 
| dust, made driving vow
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A ar a m M o u  reSection apon Che charac

ter. atendlnc. or reputation at  any individ
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Me attention of the editor, it »
Intention oi  ta b  netApaper to Injure any 
H T f l  I - Brea, or corporation, and 
jafin win an 
Biiaoatly u  
reference or

will ke nude, when warranted. a> pro- 
waa the wnm cfaLy publiahed 

article.
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See America First

Telephone 1M. nil department*.

DAT1.V NEWS’ 1028 
PROGRAM F O R  P A M P A

One or more new railroad*. 
Sew city h»ll-»u<lit«rium. 
County acrtcultural i(rn t . 
Additional street paving.
Oil Exchange building. . *
Expedite road paving work. 
Encourage existing Industrie*. 
Invite new tndnutries.
Complete water, sower systems 
More and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory 
Develop dairying industry. 
Municipal band.
Maalcipal airport.
Pampa Pair.
Associated Charities.

criminal Law. While making 
A reasonable defense of crim-

----------------
in a few other 

Another great need is
and m
forces
crime

E==
-totes.
larger
policecompetent poL-H 

in every city where

,U S S * wblt

; sibilities for not only repress-1 was laid for a concession, not on ail fronts, had aligned h1m- 
' ing crime, but discovering | as ambitious as Harry’s orig- self with the Standard inter- 
wanted fnen who frequent inal vision, but an important ests.
such places. Co-operation be
tween all kinds of officers,

one such as no other interest If Sinclair is acquitted in
I ___  __ „____ _ _T _  had been able to obtain. Sin- the present trial, it will be
with efficient means of com- clair departed, leaving his Eu- interesting to see whether he

i w «  t.  _  munication, will better the ropean representative who, in even again starts out on hisIVES — Gov. HenrytVETECTl
U  S. Johnston of Oklahoma 
may or may not have been 
reading the Benson Murder 
Case, but at least he has in- 
Btructed the bureau of crim- .)psirnhi„ 
inal identification to inform _1
him of all murder mysteries. ,
He has given orders for the 
superintendent of the bureau j 

to “ obtain some detective who 
will pursue and capture crim
inals by using even remote and i' 
seemingly unimportant clues.”
That is a job for Philo Vance, >
Bure enough.

Although praising the bu-! 
reau for its work in bank rob
bery cases, the governor said 
“ we have made some ren’ 
progress, but thiR should only 
Stimulate us to more intense 
activity. We have them on

rather poor reputation of 
American law enforcement. 

This will bring the respon
sibility up to the courts, where i were to share equally was to

November, signed an agree- own to recover his lost ground 
ment by which a company in and attain the gigantic an- 
which the Soviet and Sinclair bitions which once were his.

drastic reform is

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer.

exploit the Baku and Grosni 
fields. Sinclair was to invest 
more than $100,000,000 and, 
furthermore, was to float a 
Russian loan in New York.

PRESS FORUM

The feelings of Standard

War - correspondent* . a r e  
somewhat idle in Mexico these 
days, but perhaps they can be 
transferred to the British front 
near Chicago.

*  *  »

This is an age of unlimited

more
ter.

ian a name.

WASHINGTON-
Sinclair, Teapot Dome h a s  P>t in.
meant the difference between challenging that great corpor- meant the difference between ation both >t hoft^  and in the
a good opportunity to become foreigrn field. Such challenges
the world’s greatest oil mag- ere most unusual insofar as
nate and the present possibil- American oil men were con-
ity that he will be branded as cerned.

the run at this time. The nuni- a felon and sent to prison. But when the lid blew off
her of bank robbers killed. The exposure of Sinclair’s Teapot Dome, SuAlair became 
those caught and sent to pris- deal with Fall to lease the <?ng?rr.M ,se” ous ri\aL „^
make a record of which any naval reserve at the Dome and Standard Oil in the great Rus-
on, and those awaiting trial take the navy’s oil Mk-at least s,an 0,1 V*1®** '
Administration s h o u l d  be believed to have prevented There was no longer any 
proud. If we can double thin him from rising to a position possibility that Sinclair could 
amount between now and Jan-: of pre.itige and power equal obtain American recognition 
uary 1, the year s work will to that of Rockefeller and and there was even less chance
send a thrill of respect for Deterding. Just as the Elk that he could raise a $250,-
law ipto the hearts of those Hills deal with Fall helped 000,000 Russian loan. There 
who have been terrorizing our diminish the industrial stature were other promises, tacit or 
state. of E. L. Doheny to the point otherwise, that Sinclair no
state.” where he is understood to have longer could fulfill,
while chasing bank robbers sold most of his interests to j • * • * .
has been a science, many mur- Standard Oil, so has Sinclair’s Soon afterward, Sinclair lost 
der cases go unsolved for lack indictment placed him in the out in the northern b»lf of 
of deductive reasoning and the status of a mere independent Sakhalien Island, where he 
power to discover and follow operator. also had a concession from the
remote clues. * * * Soviets the carrying out of

The suggestions appear t o ! ■ At one time Sinclair hoped < which was contingent on 
be well founded. The number j to obtain a concession covering American recognition, 
of police departments or state ail the oil in Russia, which is In 1923, Sinclair also signed 
bureaus who have men capa- supposed to have the largest a preliminary agreement with

Justice White on Crime.
The address of Justice John

T. White of the state supreme, direct deterrent of crime is to 
court to the Missouri Bar as- make criminal acts dangerous 

Oil upon receiving this news SOciation was a thoughtful, in- to the life or freedom of the 
can only be imagined. Stand-: tere8ting and helpful contri- criminal. This has been not- 
ard had certain claims on the J but|on to general discus- ably demonstrated in the ef- 
Baku fields which Would have j v,,, prevailing crime and fdets of the Baumes laws In 

To Harry i been worthless once Sinclair ;the administration of the New York and similar legisla- 
h a s 'got in- Sinclair had been A " jS f c  —^...... .

inal procedure
Justice White admits certain 
weaknesses of both. His main 
point ie that neither the law 
nor the administration of it 
should be charged with the ab
normal crime conditions that 
have afflicted the country in 
recent years, m e fundament
al causes lie elsewhere, in his 
opinion.

An impressive point made in 
this address is that if the fault 
lies with criminal procedure,
the lack of effective criminal opportunities. Let him who 
cedes, then there should have says times are getting worse 
been crime waves in the past consider the New York man 
of similar proportions. It must who makes a living selling 
be conceded, as Justice White worms to zoological students 
points out, that our- criminal of Columbia Univeaity. 
procedure has progressed ra-i • « •
ther than retrograded, and Shed your/ tears over Wee- 
that our trial and appellate pahl desert hole that last, I 
courts of late have been less fcarch flourl8hed with a ; gold 
inclined to let technicalities but which now is little :
urged by criminal lawyers en- morp **wt,**. 1
ter on behalf of these lawyers’ 
clients. However, we are liv-

an " “ f t . r a i l '  w U e * * * * *  t o *  c o m -zation. The practiced crim- pany of their betters, says a 
inal lawyer is a keenly devel- writer. The UQwke ^ek the 
oped specialist. He knows the company of inferiors to get ae- 
resources of the law available lainit but aoon f|nd themselves 
to him and his clients as few on the common level, 
of his predecessors knew them.
The more he develops these 
resources and applies them, 
the more dissatisfaction there 
is with the legal system, and 
the ifiore necessity for correct
ing its defects.

At the same time, as sug
gested in this address, we must 
look beyond the legal system 
for the main causes of crime.
A few of these causes are ob
vious. The psychological ef
fects of the war, the high- 
tension age in which we live, 
a prevailing apiri': of cynicism, 
a noticeable breaking down of 
moral restraints, the entice
ments for youthful indulgence 
if money can be had to in
dulge, the greater economical 
independence of young people, 
the facility of movement af
forded by the motor car and 
the ease of obtaining cars for 
any purpose— these and less 
easily defined factors contrib
ute to criminal tendency.
Right education is needed to 
deal with these conditions.

Unquestionably the greatest

. Our hotels are full, the 
streets bustle with activity, 
and mild Panhandle winters 
offer little discouragement to 
any activity. Look around you 
and see, as visitors do, the pos
sibilities of your home town.

FRASER
•THE

UPTON
INSURANCE MENT 

City u d  Farm Lou| 
Phone » 7 t

Batteries are like hu
mans— you’ve got to 
keep them in good con
dition for long life.
Let Us Care For Your

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
I  and Commercial Directory |

ble of following clues to their 
end Is Rmall, and both the per
sonnel a n d  the financin'

fields the Persian government to cx- 
'ploit the oil fields of north

and most valuable oil 
in the world.

About the middle of 1923, Persia. This was conditioned 
Strength are limited in most Sinclair went to London and on a $10,000,000 loan. Here 
cases. Clever crimes demand then to Moscow, looking for again the Teapot Dome story 
more than superficial investi- this huge concession. Among appeared on the scene and 
gation. Often a Norfleet is his party were Albert B. Fall, was used by Sinclair’s enemies 
required to run down the Archibald Roosevelt and some to turn the Persians against 
criminal in his lair. * of the biggest men in his com- him. Subsequently it began

Moreover, in oil fields a pany. to be reported that Stncla
shifting population offers pos- In Moscow the groundwork beaten or fac$d with defeat

LAWYERS

BTKNNIS 
LAWYERS

Phone 31

First National Bank Building

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

Offlee la  Smith Bulldli 
P AMPA. TEXAS

CONTRACTORS
BAXTER A  LEMONS 

General Oil Field Contracting 
Phone 800

Service t t  Honrs, WAen Required

INSURANCE
DICK HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texas
G. h . M cA l l i s t e r  

\ U. S. L. Batteries
General Auto Work 

We Stand Behind Our Work. 
PHONE SIS 

Junt West Legion HaU

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

AltCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bask 
Office hours 10 to 13—S to 6 

Resktence Phone S. Office phone M

DR. C. D. HUNTER■ i '-v-v
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 331 Day or Night 
Room 9. Duncan Bldg.

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 372 
Residence Phone 383 

Rooms 3 and 4, Duncan Bids,

DR. W. PUBVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Over First National Bank 
Office hours: 9 to 13—J  to S 

Office nhoaa 107. Residence «i

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office: Smith Bldg.. Room* 1. I. 
„  _  _ Phone Si3 

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel
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PEOPLE’S STOREFriday, Saturday and Monday, Nov. 4, 5 an<fe£
Ladies’ Silk Dresses
Silk Charmese and Satin. We 
have (mly 34 of these dresses to 
sell. New Stock. Pay $9.95 for 
one and get another fo r ... . . . . . . .

BE HERE EARLY. BRING 
A FRIEND

Ladies’ Dress Slip
pers and Oxfords.

Pay $3.88 for 1 Pair 
and Get Another for

O n ly 1 8 8  P airs to  S e l l -  
B rin y a F rien d !

•*>

a .

Princess Pal Prints 
Dress Material

Absolutely fast jpol- 

or; 3 yards for

40-Inch Wool 
Material

In fancy and solids; extra 
special, per yard-----------

Friday, Saturday and 
Monday

Chldren’s School 
Hose

In light colors; Eng 
lish Rib; 35c value; 
4 pair f o r ________ 1_

Ladies Genuine 
Chiffon Hose

yNew dark shades,
from top to toe; 
fashioned. Every p cj 
absolutely perfect; 
p a ir___________

‘9

. '■V

Ladies Full Cut 
Outmg Gowns

Good heavy ma
terial ; regular 
$1.50 value; per 
p a ir ---------------

Mens Heavy 
Wool Mixed 

Work Sox
7 pairs for---- —
Compare o u r  
values; c o m e  
early!

COTTON BATS
Bleached a n d  
stitched; 8 lb. 
roll for________
Make your dol
lar go farther at 
the P e o p l e s  
Store. ’

White ic Fancy 
Curtain Scrim

5 yards for------
Be here earlly ; 
see t h e  values 
and you’ ll buy.

Boy’s Shirts 
" B o y  B i a s "  
brand; every one 
fast colors; buy 
a supply far dTe 
boy asw; each .

Mena Fancy 
Silk Hose

3 pairs for_____
Be here early. 
Friday, Satur
day and Monday 
are Dollar Days.

Boys All Wool 
Slip-Over 
Sweaters

All sizes a real 
value; each------
Peoples Store—  
“ Where M o s t  
People Trade”

Beverly Fink 
Sheeting

9-4 Bleached ,,
Think of this
bargain; 2 1-2
yards for---------

Extra Special

72x9)0 s h e e t s .  
Every sheet is 
seamed; 2 for__

40-In. Brown 
Domestic

Fla* gauss cloth 
14 yards (dr____
U n it 10 yards 

to rastomsr.

6  YARD S
36-inch PERCALE 

or
36-inch CRETONNE 

or
WIDE OUTING, dark and light shades

**• or
36-inch CHALLIES 

or
36-inch BLEACHED DOMESTIC

or
CHEVOIT BLUE SHIRTING

For___________ ljL_____

Think of this value -fl yards of ally 
yon choose for a dollar.

Be here early (or this value!

10 Large Ice Tea Glasses and 
10 Bare Sterns Amondol Soap
Theee ZS Items for .

Men Boots and Shoes
Ob an Mens boots and shoes we are str
ing o ft_______________ :------------

111 sixes and styles

Palm Olive Shampoo
Regular tOe else;
4 (or j.____ _________ __________ __
Compare our prices. Peoples Storo- 
"Where Moat Peopl Trade.”

KOTEX
2 boxes for____
Peoples Store— 
“ Where M o s t  
People Trade.” 
Be here on Dol
lar Day.

Mena and Boys 
Dress Caps

Your c h o i c e ,  
e a c h __________
Our Dollar Days 
are making rec
ords; come early 
every day.

Mens Heavy 
Weight Ribbed 

Unions i
For winter wear. 
All sizes to se
lect from ; per 
pair __________

Baby B1
Crib size;
F ^ n y ,
day and M 
awPColla
at the 
Store.

Ladies 
Leather 

She
Here is a(̂  
for t h e  
that will 
duplicated 
now. Pertl

Ladies Mifi

On each 
have a rec 
o f _____

Values
$5.91

A

I to,I

RAG RUGS
18 by 36 size. 
Every o n e  can 
use two of these. 
rugs; for Dollar 
Days, 2 for------ 2

Childrens
Style Cb

2 pairs

k Peoples Siti 
"W  h e r  • !  

pple 
earlj

Sweaters
Crfldren’s

One big table 
c h o o s e  fro 
Choice of t

SEE OUR 
WINDOWS OUR

«-i XF. L  L  F* O  n

“Where Most
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An Undefeated Team, 
Follett Is Turned 

Back

VISITORS LOOK  
GOOD A T  FIRST

Score on Locals in First 
Minutes of the 

Game
Ammimm!  by an early thrust am* 

roan Ui»k goal, th- Hmapa Har- 
i b t r n  Friday s fln w iu i Mashed 
their heat form of the mason U> 
turn bach the hitherto undefeated 

Follett ranlhrm, 8# t<i 7.
Both iffenslrely and defensively, 

he local boys showed much impro- 
ieut, breaking through a fighting 

or line. Six times the Pampa 
(  the visitors- goal, but 

once could they muster the ex-

This ,victpry virtually cinched t|>* 
/championship, since Pan- 1 

BdlehUth. whose team will play 
HafilSters here November 11, 
H lS g y  been defeated. Sham- 

virlArs in that division, will 
Novegsber 18 to> play what 

« be one o* the most important 
elimination mat ties 
Perryl on. scOThuled to eome here 

lay. has canceled the engage- 
t, and the locals will rest up for. 
hard games rfbproachlng.

PoHet.t kick 
won the 

' goal, pia: 
i took the 

returned it 
kled heaVpJ 

rot***
igesuoetted 

fftnit d«Sn.

awn friF'i
rhdo

I

V * * 1U worried 
detW alaM Bcai 
» ? $ e r  I n T a c  
ittor
iX r*
<l^n.
‘L2“rI mare

Herlacher hav- 
defended the 
.wind. Rob- 

O-yard lint 
but, when 

the ball 
line 

rds and 
play Fol- 

irites to 
and a 

forward 
1

P i 
Clayton 

klck-qfSa
to his 

rrlBj) the 
ckle. fteyuo 

n

Its 
b
iris 
lide 

rds!
it in /for Ai
ball if'yards tackle

Irst dfSkn. Carlton and Mai
,rds off tackle. Walsthd 

18 tHOTe through guard. Carlton ICarlt 
e 11 yards and then cp rr ied jy^ n  thi 
rds throaghJJieJIwf'SF a touchy.! line

down, but a.pass for the extra point
failed.

Stalls kicked off to Kahoe, who 
made to his 36-yard line before be
ing downed. Three line bucks net
ted Follett 6 yards and Tltes kicked 
to Walstad who was downed on his 
30-yard line. Manees hit the lone 
hard for 11 yards followed by Wal- 
stad and Carlton for 14 more througl 
the line. Pampa started a steady 
drive np the field with Walstad. 
Maness and Roberts carrying the ball 
36 yards, Walstad going over for a 
touchdown after Carlton and Rob 
erta had failed t* make the neces
sary 3 yards. Tlic try failed.

Still Scoring
Frazier wept in for Kahoe In the 

Follett line. Stalls kicked off to Cri- 
tes who fumbled, bnt recovered' the 
ball on his goal line and made 17 
yards, as the whistle blew for the 
quarter.

Brown. Crltes gnd Hell made 11 
yards through the line, followed by 
another criss-cross play that netted 
S yards. Crites fumbled and Herla- 
cher recovered the ball which was 
given back to Follett for n 7 yard loss 
Russell came out of the line to punt 
but Herlacher broke through tr 
break It up and recover the ball on 
the Follett 8-yard line. Roberts then 
went over for a touchdown, but s 
drop kick went wild.

Pampa kicked off to the 33-yard 
line. Brown and Crites made 12 yard? 
and two criss-cross plays netted Fol
lett 6 yards. Kennedy broke through 
and threw Brown for a S-yard loss 
and Hell punted to Walstad who 
made 16 yards. Wlastad and Carolton 
made 9 yards, followed by a fore
ward pass. Walstad to Saulsbury 
for a gain of 16 yards. A Walstad-to- 
Roberts pass netted 8 yards. Pampa 
was penalised 16 yards for holding, 
and oh the next play Walstad fum
bled and Follett recovered on her 44- 
yard line.

Stalls Breaks Through 
Thrue line plunges netted Follett 

9 yards on an attempted crlss-crosK 
play Stalls broke through and re
covered a fumble. Walstad made 4 
yards and the ball was on the Fol
lett 46-yard line at half time. Score: 
Pampa 13. Follett 7.

Walstad took the kickoff and made 
16 yards to his 33-yard line before 
being downed. Carlton made 6 yardt 
then booted to the Follett 37-yard 
covered for a loss of. 6 yards. Walstad 
then boated to he Follett 37-yard 
line. A forward pass, Hell to Travis, 
netted Follett 28 yards. The Pampa 
line held for three downs and Hell 
•unted out of bounds on the Pampa 
“ -yawl line.

Paujjba then started another pa
rade up the field Manees, Walstad, 

d Roberts making 47 yardt 
it downs, through the 

lstad then passed over the 
L»i. ---

DEMPSEY-TUNNEY GO 
I BOOMS CHICAGO AS

NEW BO

t r v  #
------- ' ------------- ------------------ --- i

-\bi

I f * * ' * '  { g

%

Alex Smith, of the Smith Broth
ers of Carnoustie, 8cottuaji, is .one 
of the pioneer ScottfSh professionals 
in American goir, and by all odds the 
most whimsical character.

/V great golfer, Ajax, and a form 
er national open champion; a mgr 
of vast native intelligence and com
mon sense. A plain-spoken man with

his pt|ts, as nearly all players do 
picking up minute obstacles.

‘Aren't yon afraid those thing? 
will turn your ball o ff the line?*’ 
he was asked once.

“ Just as likely to turn It on the 
Mne," was the sententious rejoin
der. y l  ' " '  ”

He was a master of the mashte and
a rough tongue on occasion, and no* [still plays It with extraordinary pre- 
too great a patience with lady-llke rfston. Once at Bast Lake, when he
hitters of the tittle ball, either mas
culine or feminine—-Alex was ever

was professional at Bobby Janes' 
home club, a group of golfers, chas-

one to advise you to hit It, and not ' ed to the old boathouse by a sudden 
try to cajole it. Alex and his young- rain, were sitting before the big fire 
er brother, MacDonald h Smith areisl place and one player was lamenting 
quite at \variance in their personals his discrepancies With ‘ the mashle. 
methods of golfj* Where Mac Smith, j Alex aaitj it should be the easiest of 
is regarded as the true ‘swinger’ ' in jail clubs to play. An alarm clock was 
golf, Alex, holding the club in a standing on the tall mantle-piece, 
brawny and two-fisted grasp, smacks 1 “ How many shots with a mashle 
the ball with a stroke driven through ; would it take you to hit that -clock?”
viciously with the right hand and 
forearm. And he has' done amazingly 
well with that mode, and has de
veloped some of the great champions 
of golf, notably Jerry Travers, four 

ilimes national amateur champion 
land once national open champion.

Alex to me always was deeply In
teresting by reason of his swift

j l *

ajiave,*

Offer, Please
ties where Coach Stags of 
safs he wouldn’t pick an A1I- 

rici”  f-K.ibiijJbgWim I” ' mil 
doBMA. A j^W wtifre^m ay

»ff«* him 
aggjis per 

[ that’ ao one
IcsM̂ As ___

1 Camp had built 
eb)^>e ha|Paaaj 
a m»re o£t] w i t h e r e d  j

iy corr " m iTl

a ilneitt.

BfiUH
A I tV

of any 
he np

standards
never 
Hon

have quIt^gaMTstanding of 
namad by Walter Camp 

lea to

Inatl-

i  cool million
u.g Mr St^gg. for picking an 

-America team and not be td^en 
the proposition .

. . .  x

tble to agree on who was the best

was i Jl even between Mickey Coch
rane if the Athletics, Muddy Rnel of 
Wash Ington and Luke Sewell of Cle- 
velan I. i  '

W1 eotl 
fuel,
926 

being 
catch

were

> lineup finally appeared 
id been picked for the 
vas again hooored by 

led the position ; of

If It was not his “ day" this time, hir 
day would come around later, per
haps when he needed It more.

Alex was ever a quick man on the,

It Is said thai since the wrltirts 
unable to agree. Jlutl^, hlmsbjf. 

name! Rufl as the best of the tslo 
wf stairs, - i  l , *

Rt *
dany i'nrvci /
was generally believed by

; of theMickey Cochrm** 
o had. the bast year of^Ar|LAthk tlcmftWt

This cireflBj^ould he glven the pref- 
eren< s. \_am Inclined to think that 

felt that way about It 
iladelphta clnb »re two

of t(e  beet lefthanders ig the 
Lefty" drove and WRube”

adke.1 the sceptic.
** “ .I’ ll hit It once In three shots." 
responded Alex promptly.

Wagering began at once, and by 
the time Alex had placed the ball on 
the wood floor, some five yards 
from the mantle, a good bit o f mon
ey was posted.

There was a breathless silence as
philosophy. He was, and Is. a fa- Alex toOk his stance and addressed
mllst in golf. When he forfnd the ball 
rolling against him— as the ball wlH 
do. Inexplicably, at times— In place 
of railing at the breaks or furious
ly setting himself to overcome his 
luck, Alex would say, resignedly: 

“ Awfeel, tt’s not my day!”
And he would play along calmly j

the ball. He executed his ushal wag 
gle. Then, just as it seemed be was 
going to strike, he suddenly paused 
and looked up, with n shrewd glint 
In bis eye.

“ And'who's to pay for the clock?" 
he Inquired. (

That eanny question sent the gul-
and easily, secure in the idea that j |ery almost Into convulsions. Before

time lining up er studying u putt 
Miss 'em qu ick /' was Alex's mot 

to. And he didn't miss so many. at|.
that.

the peels of laughter had died away 
Alex had set himself again, swung, 
struck, and smacked the hapiese al- 
argn clork fall in the face. He tried

putting green. He never took m ucU ,, again, barely missed, and hit It tarn, because he Is finding it dlffi-

He never cleaned off the line t>f floor.

fairly wtth his third shot- Two times 
In three^—not bad, for aii alarm 

] clock on a mantle, o ff a hardwood

i CHICAGO— The invasion of Tex
Rickard, with his heavywsight cham
pionship battle between Jack Demp
sey and Gene Tunney, has made Chi
cago a boxing center instead of leav
ing a famine In ftsHana, as many 
predicted It would. ^

Since the i|4Ule of the "long 
count," there has been more ring 
activity here than at any time since 
the enactment of the boxing law a 
year ago last July. The game Is on 
the boom, unquestionably. Three ti
tle bouts have been hooked for No
vember. < ,

The Dempsey-Tunney affair creat
ed fans, particularly among wo
men. with the prospect that they Will 
attend "standout” boxing shows in 
ever increasing numbers. . Promot
ers are beginning to note tbeir at
tendance more than ever.
' The season of winter ring activi
ty starts off wtth the appearance of 
three title holders within a month, 
all o f them under the direction of 
Promoter Jim Mallen. Mickey Wal-

limit. He intends to Invade the feath
erweight ranks and try to win the 
championship of that division.

Walter, once welterweight cham
pion, is on the trail o f th« world's 
light heavyweight title. No ftghtei 
In the history of boxing ever has 
held three world’s championships, 
but Walker is determined to create a 
new record In fist tana.

Mickey is finding it difficult to 
make the middle weight limit o f 160 
ponnd.s He found It hard to get 
down to that poundage- in his last 
defense o f his title against Tommy 
Milligan In England. '

Walker and McTlgue fought eace 
before, back In 1936, meeting In a 
12-round, no decision battle, with 
the winner tn dispute. Walker at 
that time weighed around 160 

I pounds, but he gave the- one-time 
holder of the light heavyweight 
championship a terrific fight. Now 
Walker weighs around 165 pounds, 
is an Inch and a half taller and fig
ures he Is a sure shot to stop Mc- 
Tigue, whom he believes has about 
reached the end of his pugilistic rape.

Mrs. H. H. Hicks has returned 
from ah extended visit in Dallas.

ker,1 the New Jersey Irishman, and 
king of the middleweights, leads the 
parade of champions, in his engage
ment with Mike McTlgue at the Coli
seum November 1

Sammy Mandel, the lightweight ti
tle holder, will defeud his crown 
agaipst an qntstandlng challenger in 
the same spot November 14.

Bud Taylor, the blonde king of the 
bantams, engages Archie Bell, the 
Brooklyn challenger, on a date late 
In November, for what Is regarded 
aa t$s 118-pound title This may be 
Taylor’s last engagement as a ban-

Ralph P. Lee, Western Kansas 
stockman, was the guest of his 
friend during the fist o f this week 
Mr. Lee used tc  live in this section, 
and expressed amasement nt the de
velopment that has taken place In 
pampa during his absence of several 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams of Per
ryton are the guepts of Mr. and Mrs- 
J. IB. Williams.

W. H. Shields of Shamrock is In 
Pnmpa on business. , , ?  iy

e to Kennedy tor 18 yards. Carl- 
Manes* and Roberts carried the 
15 yards Roberts going over for 
uchdowo.

Home Passes Good 
took the kick-off .on his 37- 

On the first play Crites 
led snd Herlacher again recov- 

coviretf" foij Pampa. A forward pass 
Walstad to*Saulsbury, was intercept
ed ay brown on his 43 yard Une. A 
forward* pajjp netted Follett 8 yards, 

Both boast a curve bsdjj  Hnej plays gained 6 yards and Hell
pu rtlHIWff’W Bbunds on the Pampa

All-Star T ■ ■  
year Bafee iQfh picks an 

baseball In roal
m 'aChJ' * “ i"n-

. ja d in g  l.a jjg b a ll w r it e r s  
b approved by JJjth  »

professions ball play 
In aomeSfewaa well a* 
is FrovefeSy the way 

t o o k  forward to

Ruth came to the bat, both Walkers 
and (TrovVTWKlm a curveball dial
exclusively ■
.- "Bo the Babe passed you upt"
&ld Dugaiy>f the Yanks. In a Joshing 
way*to r«S>rane. the last tltfe the Wall 
two clubs S e t . -■rg’i i  ' run

know why,’
Mickey, 
curve balll

• •
Tiers tj£y be more truth 

etry to tltft}lrtsecrack, for 
be admitted that Babe has 
Sd preference for the fast

great run around 
right end for IS yards followed by 
Maness with 8 thorp. Green was sub
stituted for Carlton. 8talls broke 
thorngh the line and! took a for
ward for a gdio of 9 yards, 

then made, another 25-yard 
und right end . followed by 

5 yards? tRoberU and 
Harried the hall I t  yards to 

on the S-footv Utfe Green 
irts failed" to take It, over, 

the fourth down WjQstad 
nd for f  toprhiow A3 but 
kick the* extra pnlnC 
A Bp-yard Pnsw 

Hell received ; the kick-off 
16-yard line and Wan'------

- r'iumr - ‘ ■'fo'yauM'*''

tracks. Two plays failed to gain and 
Hell booted out of bounds on his 
34-yard Hae Walstad and Green 
made 8 yards follbwed hr the most 
sensational forward pees of the sen- 
son when Walstad threw 20 yards 
to Saulsbury who carried it g yards 
for a touchdown.

Pampa kicked off and the hall wa< 
on the Follett 42-yard line when the 
whistle blew.

There was not a weak man on the 
Harvester* line-up. Bach played the 
beet football o f the season, especial
ly Roberts, Maness, and Herlaeher.

was playing his usual snap- 
game, and made the extra yards 

when necessary Manes* and Robert* 
were hitting the line hard1 and low 
for the first time this aeason and 
mtpde long gains.

In the tine Herlacher and Snula- 
bury were going through repeated 
iy  and tackling behind-the Une, 
while Stalls and Kennedy played 

of the see son. lb erest Of the
holding repeatedly when 

. Hell, the Follett full-back. Was

Big and rangy.

cult to make the 118-pound weight

age. Follett relied on crlss-crous plays 
for their gains, but after the first 
touchdown the local boys smothered 
that’ style. Repeatedly the ball would 
go from Hell to Crites to Brown be
fore passing through the Una, bnt 
was mbm regularly stopped at or be 
hind the line.

Crites and Titee showed up well 
at times in the backftald, and Harris 
and Arthnra wqre doing some hard 
line plunging.

The 11 Be-ups:
PAM PA ( 86)
Saulsbury. le,
Stalls. It.
Kennedy tg,
Kahl. C 
Mason, rg,
Herlacher, rt 
Clayton, re 
Maneea, lh ,
Manees. th 
Carlton, rh 
Roberts, fb 
Walstad, q

(C)

FOLLET (7) 
Harris, re 

Laubham ,rt 
Gadberry. rg 

Ruusell, c 
Arthurs, lg 

Kahoe. It 
Travis, le 

Brown, 
Brown, rh 
Crites. lh 

Hell, tb 
Tltes, q

Pampa substitutes— Plshop, Seitz, 
Hardin. Green, Mullen, Barnett. H, 
Ayres, J. Ayres. Robinson, Benton 
an Jones

Follett substitutes— D. Reynolds. 
Frasier, K. Reynolds. Sewell, Booth, 
Brice, and Cope. ^

Officials— Referee—Bone, (W. T. 
S T. O.) Umpire— Ooldeh, (W.T. 8. 
T C.) Head-Linesman— Hale, (W. T. 
8 T. C ). Thnekeer Gold*



I ’U , LEAVE EM HERE O 
HER, DESK “  GOGH* X 
WONDER WHAT SHE'LL 
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Sftffiy-BBBm N A V F M R V R  9 |9 « ,
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T.gr r TT .'""".. ■
*11 foil. he explained that be hadl 

mien It, -W I wouldn’t think It 
anyone elec'* sun that waa found.” 

"M's plain to aee what'* the mat
ter. Be think* Mi** it. Clair 1* guil
ty, and I* determined to take the

VAN  DINE 0  onAPi.ua arpimra* |m t|
’• J*—” ho began, and slopped. Thet. .man. You noticed, be hadn't

PHllX) VANCE
JOHN F.-X. MARKHAM, District 

Attorney of New York County. 
ALVIN H. BHNSON, Well known 

Wall Street broker and man- 
abeut-town, who wan myster
iously murdered in hi* home. 

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON, Bro 
they of the murdered man.

MBS. ANNA PLATE, Housekeeper 
tor Alvin Benaon.

MURIEL ST. CLAIR. A yonng

CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK.
Mlaa St. Clair's dance. !  , v i  

OLEANDER PFYFE, Intimate of 
J lp  Alvtn Benson’s.* .

• MRS. PAULA BANNING, A 
m  friend of Pfyfe’a  v  , .

ELSIE HOFFMAN, Secretary of 
the firm of Benaou and Benson. 

COLONBL BIGSBY OSTRANDER.
A retired army officer.! 

WILLIAM H. MOKIAliTY, An al
derman. "i,. • j

GBOHOE G. STITT, Of the firm 
Stitt nnd McCoy, Public Accoun
tants

MAURICE DINWIDDIK. Assistant 
.. District Attorney, . u

ERNEST HEATH. Sergeant ot the 
Homicide Bureau !■

BURKE, 8NITKIN, EMERY. De
tectives of the Homicide Bureau. 

BEN HANLON. Commanding Of
ficer ot Detectives assigned to 
District Attorney's office. 

PHELPS, TRACY. SPRINGER, 
HIGGINBOTHAM, Detectives as
signed to District Attorney’s of-

CAPTAIN CARL HAGBDORN, 
Fire-arms expert.

DR. DORKMITS, Medical examiner. 
FRANK 8WACKER. Secretary to 

the District Attorney.
CURRIE. Vance's valet.
8. B. VAN DINK, The Narrator.

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
Vance eliminates M lo St. Clair as 

a suspect and prevents Markham 
from arresting Leacock when Ply fa's 
statements strengthen the case 
against 'the captain. It is brought 
ont that Pfyfe had forged Alvin 
Benson's name to a check. Paula 
Banning admits having loaned Iter 
Jewels to Pfyfe to pnt np with Ben
son ns security, lescnck confess** 
to the murder, but Vance believes 
he ts lying nnd starts to trip him u|< 
on his story.

NOW BEGIN THE STORY 
■ • 0 *  *

CHAPTER XI,ill 
“ The color of it, I mean. When 

Mr. Benson sat before you under tht 
table-lamp, didn't you remark nom> 
— difference, let no say— in the way 
his hair looked?”

Leacock closed bis eyes, as li 
striving to visualise the scene 

“ No—-I don’t remember.”
“ A minor point,”  said Vance in

differently. "Did Jenson s speech 
strike you as peculiar when he tame 
downstairs—that is. was there a 
thickness, or slight impediment o. 
any kind in his voice?"

Leacock was manifestly puzzled. 
‘T don’t know what you mean." U< 

said. “He seemed to talk the way he 
always talked.”

“ And did you happen to see a blut 
Jewel-case on the table?'* '
* “ I didn't notice.'* V* .

Vance smoked a moment thought
fully. i

“ When you left f^e room after 
shooting Mr. Benson, you turned out 
the lights, ilf  eourswlr ^

When no Immediate answer came 
Vance volunteered the suggestion: 

“ You must have tyone so, for Mr 
Pfyfe says the house was dark when 
he drove up." v.-v?y ',:?*£-■ ;

Leacock then nodded an affirms
tlve. i* \ ■ V ;V  .

“That’s right. I couldn’t recollect 
for the moment.”

“ Now that you remember the fact, 
Just how did yon turn them o ff?”

even
finally; ” At the switch

“ And where is that switch locat
ed, Captain?"

‘ I can't Just recall.”
'Think a moment. 8urely you can 

remember.”
“ By the door leading <*>to the hall, 
think. "  , -
•‘Which side of the door?**
“ How can I tell?" the nurj asked 

plteonsly. "I was tno— nervous. . . . 
But I think it was on the right-hand 
side of the door.”

‘The right-hand side when enter
ing or leaving the room?”

As you go out.”
That would be where the book

case stands?”
Vance-appeared satisfied. *,
“ Now, there's the question .of Un 

gun” , he said. “ Why did you take 
Jt to Miss St. Clair?”

“ I was a coward.”  the man repli
ed. “ I was afraid they might find 
it at my apartment. .And I neve: 
imagined she weuld be suspected.”  

"And when she wss suspected 
you at once took the gun away and 
threw it into the East River?”

‘ “ Yes.”
“ I suppose there was one car 

tridge missing from the magazine 
too— which in itself would hare beei 
a suspicious .circumstance.”

*‘I thought of that. That’a why 1 
threw the gun away.”  >

Vance frowned.
“ That’s strange. There must have 

been two guns. HVq dredged the riv
er, y' know, and found a Colt auto
matic, but the magaitne was full. 
Are you sure, C ^ a in , that la wae 
your gun you too?V 'om  Miss St 
Clair's and threw over the bridge?”  

I'knew no gun had been retrieved 
from the river, and I wondered 
what he was driving at. Was he, af
ter all, trying to involve the girl? 
Markham, too, I could see, was in 
doubt. f- .

Leacock made no answer for sever
al moments. When he spoke. It wat 
with dogged sullinese. /

“ There weren’t, two guas. The 
one you found was mine. I1 . fl refill
ed the magazine myself." \. . . .  I 

“ Ah, that accounts for It.”  Vanct 
tone \ was pleasant and reassuring. 
“ Just one more question. Captain. 
Why did yon come here today and 
confess?”

Leacock thrnst his chin out. and 
for the first time during the cross- 
examination his eyee became ani
mated.

"Why? It was the only honor
able thing to do. You had unjustly 
suspected an Innocent person; and 
I didn't want anyone else to suf
fer.”

This ended the interview. Mark
ham had no questions to ask; and 
the deputy sheriff led the C&ptali 
out.

When the door had closed on him 
a curious silence fell over the room 

Markham sat smoking furiously, 
his hands folded behind his head 
his eyes fixed on the ceiling. Th< 
Major had settled back in his chair 
and was gazing at Vance with ad
miring satisfaction. ,

Vance was patching Markham on* 
o f the corner of his eye, a drowsy 
smile on his lips. The expression 
and attitudes of the three men eon 
veyed perfectly their varying indi
vidual reactions to the interview—  
Markham troubled, the Major pleas
ed. Vance cynical.

It was Vance who broke the sil
ence. He spoke easily, almost lazi
ly. ,  1

“ You see how silly the confessioi 
is, what? Our pure and lofty Cap
tain is an Incredibly poor Munchau- 
isen. No. oke could He as badly as he 
did who hadn't been born into th< 
world that way. It’s simply impossi
ble to imitate truch stupidity. And 
he did so want us to think him guil
ty. Very affectln.’

"H e probably imagined you’d 
merely stick the confession In hit 
shirt-front and send him to the hang-

"That's my Impression," said Un

decided how he got into 
house that night. Pfyte's admitted 
presence outside almost spoiled htS 
Impromptu explanation of having en- 
tersd with his intended ytctlss, Am' 
he didn't recall Benson's seml-negli 
ge attire.

When I reminded him of It, he 
bed to contradict himself, and setae 
Benson trotting upstairs to make (• 
rapid change. Luckily, the toupe< 
wasn’t mentioned by the newspaper? 
The Captain couldn’t Imagine wbai 
I meant when I intimated that Ren 
son had dyed his hair when chang 
ing hlu coat and shoee. . . By tht 
byq, Major, did your brother speak 
thickly when •his false- teeth were 
out?*’

“ Notloesbly so,”  answered the Ma
jor. "I f Alvin's plate had been re 
moved that night—-as 1 gathered it 
had been from your question— Lea
cock would surely have noticed it."

“There were other things he didn’t* 
notice,”  said Vance: ‘ ‘the Jewel-case, 
for instance, and tke location of the 
electric-light switch.”

"He went badly astray on that 
point.”  added the Major, "Alvin’s 
house ts old-fashioned, and the only 
switch in the -room is a pendant one 
attached to the chandellr.”

“ Exactly,”  said Vandce. “ Howev- 
hls worst break was in connec

tion with the gun. He gave his hand 
away completely there. He said hr 
threw the pistol Into the river large
ly because of the missing cartridge, 
and when I told him the magazine

PAGE SEVEN

Children Need Mother*. Cere,
Not CoverneM , Saps Mr*.

OREGON, III.,— The surest way to 
get Mrs. Prank O. Lowden to talk 
animatedly and with enthusiasm ts in the life of the village

One must create a who!
Jor Season. j  “

“ And yet," mused Vance, "the 
Captain’s attitude bothers age a tit
tle. There'S no doubt he had some
thing to do with the crime, else 
why should he have conoealed his 
pistol the next day in Miss St. Clair’: 
apartment? He's just the kind of 
silly beggar, d’ ye see, who would 
threaten liny man he though had de 
signs on his fiancee, and then earn 
ont the threat if anything happen
ed. ft  *v' ~

“ And he has a guilty conscience 
— that’s obvious. But tor what? 
CertfclnTy hot the ehootlng. The 
crime was planned; and the Cap
tain never plans. H t'i the kind that 
geth a fixed Idea, girds up his loins 
and does the deed in knig iy fash
ion, prepared to take the con- 
s'quences. That sort of chivalry, y’ 
know, Is sheer bean geete: Its acoly
tes-want everyone to know of their 
valor. And when they go forth to 
rid the world of a Don Juan, they’re 
always clear-minded.

“ The Captain, for Instance, 
wouldn’t have overlooked hlB Lady 
Pair's gloves and hand-bag, —  he 
would have taken ’em away. Ip fact 
It’s just as certain he would have 
shot Benson as It Is he didn’t shoot 
him. That’s the beetle in the amber. 
It’s psychologically possible he 
would have done it. and psychologi
cally impossible he would have done 
It the way It waa d*ne.”

He lit a clgaret and watched the 
drifting spirals of smok*.

to mention children and child rear
ing.

She believes that the mothers o f  
today in the upbringing of their chil
dren face the most perplexing prob
lems Of any In any period of history 
From her own experience she prof 
fers this advice; "No mother must 
delegate to an outsider any portion 
of her responsibility.”

The daughter of George M. Pull 
man, one ot the country’s richee' 
men and wife of Frank Q. Lowden 
former congressman and format 
governor ot Illinois, Florence Low
den has been content to make moth
erhood her life work. ~~~T~

She has reared the four Lowdei 
children on their great Mlnntssippi es 
tale of 4,BOO acres at Oregon, 111. 
When George M. Pullman Lowden, 
now SQ, or his sisters, Frances, Har
riet or Florence, stubbed their toe 
or bumped their head they went to 
mother lor comfort, not to a rihrrr 
or a governess. As they grew old
er they spent their school vacations

1 — T—— :— -------- —»-
oh “ the farm," ddfng the 
things Hurt rural folk A r e b d fe

ri«*»L
fek fc .

State of mind in children,”- Said Mrs 
Lowden. “ Then thCV wilj he whole- , 
spme and fine. They must do simple 
thing and live in wholesome Mir 
roundings The country is the place 
tp bring tap children. It IttelHtor 
a mother's task. She Is a ^ » | e r  ^  
the board of various Chicago hospl 
tali and the visiting Nurse Acmead 
ously.”  -v -■ -

Periodically -Mr*. Lowden Jour
neys to Chicago, a few hours ride, 
away but her active Interest is 
in her home; outaide things are sec
ondary

G. C. MALONE Ambulait.*- Ser
vice. Phono 1*1. tt

- W hen to AS » r i r i S f c ~ T i i r
Car at Center 7th and 

Tyler BL
Heart o f shopping District
T. *  W. FILLING *

m a s s e s
J. Roger

■7.a. a a i i i

This is ’to notify the Public that I am in no way 
responsible for debts contracted by J. C. PRICE or 
THE PAMPA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

A . T. CASE

the calendar
, but watch how other smokers are changing to Chesterfield!

F O R  THE BEST
OF fiO O D  REASONS1BETTER TASTE

G O S H -A  FELLA NEVER MAKES A 
HIT WITH A GIRL UNLESS HE SHOWS 
HCft SCME ATTENTION -  X THINK 
r u .  B W  SOME FLOWERS FOR 

$TEM 06

■cr

OH,CHICK*. X W HV-AH-FR —
FOUND THESE FLOWERS ) FOR T lfedE gfe  
ON MV OBSk . -W H O  *  U k E  BEST 

ARE THEV FOR.? -

MMt

'  M v , v -
. -

nm.e.s Mfi ert
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REX TODAY
“ TELL It to  SWEENEY”

With George Bancroft

On the^Sftage 
HONEY HANK HARRIS

to T V  Rex

Crescent Today
Marie Prevout in

“THE
NIGHT BRIDE”
Coming Sun. & Mon.

“THE GINGHAM  
GIRL”

“ !----""

Si -

CITY MANAGER-
ter f tljink that under city manager 
government we can get quicker ac
tion I am going 'to help put 'it ov-

■Hin B. Hinkle— "The eitjr manag
er plan is relatively new, but the 
people o r ‘the Panhandle have never 
been afraid of progress. The char
ter. furthermore, contains many 
orhar provisions that comnAnd it 
to fhe voters. The Board of City De
velopment plan la.’ in my judgement, 
aim oat «ts important as the city man
ager itfrovlaion.”

F VP. Mason— “ I am in iavor o f 
snythtoig which, will be an improve 
merit I have Seen both kinds of gov
ernment functioning. Much depends 
upon the kind of men selected. I 
think the citizens of Pampa are A le  
to choose good men. and there Is 
no argument against the proposed 
plan of government."

"Heartily In Favor *
Toth Rose— “ Pampa has great pos

sibilities. but you cannot do any
thing well without someone having 
the responsibility. If the president 
ot a bank had to consult his stock
holders. instead o f being given pow
ers l«y the directors, he could not

a*» very far I am heartily in favor 
of ohartef"

1. H. lavender "Study and ab- 
J nervation have convinced me that 
'the city manager government is the 
torn w« should have I ejjk set this 
city to have a good growth, and we 

| need the form best fitted to promote 
it. Bach of us should take a number 

| of voters to the polls Tuesday. I am 
! going U  be tor the charter all da:
| long."

I.,B. Hughey— '“ I have confidence 
In the Judgment o f the men wit 
drew up the charter. I hope to sec 
the election go ovejr big.”

The Rev. W. L- Evans— "You have 
something good in this charter. It 
is tn line with other similar cities. 
I know of this plan, both In towns 
and cities. U is the better form o f 
government. We should be enthusi
astic in getting people to the poll.
I am daily meeting visitors who are 
greatly Impressed wlt't. our city. We 
must conttnue to go forward."

Secretary Scott Barcus— “ We
wrote to all Texas cities having the 
city manager plan by charter to ob
tain names of prominent citisens. 

| We wrote to the latter for their opln 
.ion of the plan, and received more 
[than one hundred letters from twen- 
|ty cities. And although we made no 
attempt to pick the men, not a sin
gle letter failed to express appro
val.”

Mr. Barcus sketched the history 
ot the city manager plan. While the 
politician formerly planned city 
government for himself, no wit is 
thp business man who is doing this 
work. And naturally, business men 
modeled the government after their 
own affairs, and the city manager 
plan is the result, he said.

The necessity of getting out a 
large vote was stressed. Mr. Barcus 
commended the attitude of Mr. Lav
ender, and'snggestdd as a motto “ Be 
for the Charter All Day Long.” 

Hketrhee City Growth
Before adjournment, Mr. Cook re

called the history of Pampa, and how 
(as the town grew It adopted sta
tutes of the general law. But now the 
city has gone beyond these statutes 
intended for towns and villages. The 
present .city government is behind 
the charter, and half of the memberu 
of the council were on the charter 
commission.

Mr. Cook, after pointing out some 
of the accomplishments of the Cham
ber of Commerce, said that much of 
its energy is wasted in raising funds 
for its support, but that the propos
ed charter makes the Board of City 
Development tax supported— the on
ly fair and democratic method.

kY EVENING,

S O C I A L
BY MI88 LKORA MAY

*
. PHONE 100

Eastern Star 
M embers Entertain 
In Hughey Home

The beautiful I. ^ Hughey home 
was the scene of a lovely ' party 
Monday evening when thg Eastern 
Star ladles entertained fheii bur 
bands and friends. Many attractive 
decorations carried out the Hallowe
en spirit.

Various games appropriate to the 
evening were played. Mr. T. H-. Bar
nard won high score playing ’  t. i 
carnival game, which revealed very 
plainly that he had been attending 
the various carnivals.

At s late hour retrsebmenl* con
sisting of pumpkin pie, whipped 
cream, coffee, and chocolate were 
served to the following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crawford, Mis. 
Kullman, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Yoder, Mr. and

Mrs. Roy W ebb 
Entertains Friends 
O f Son Monday Night

A group of the young friends of 
Roy Webb, Jr., Were entertained in 
this home of Dr. and Mrs. Roy Webb 
Monday evening in celebration of 
Hallowe'en. The hours were spent la 
enjoying games and contests, novel 
prises being given to the winners.

Mrs. Webb served delicious re
freshment* to the seventeen guests 
present. 1

Mrs. Fred'Neyer returned to Pam 
pa Monday after spending the week- |were served to the group of about
•nd with her husband at Higgins.

C. H. Fisher has returned from 
visit through Oklahoma and Texas

Mrs. Jimmie Sanders^ Mrs. T. it 
Soloman, Mrs. Roy Ttkalpy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Sanders, Mrs. T. B. Sol 
oman. Mrs. Roy Tinsley, Mr. and 
Mrs. B W. Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sewell. Mrs. Vincent, Mrs. Murpfiy, 
Mrs. Frampton, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs 
Paul Shepherd, Mr and Mrs. XL A 
Laths. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. De Cor , 
dova, Mr and Mrs. J. H. Luts, Mr. j 
and M™. O. C. Crocker, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H Barnard, and Mr. and Mrs. t. 
B. Hughey. ' .

-  . -  ;----~ ----- '

Christian Endeavor
Closes H allow e’en
Season W ith Picnic

The yonng people of the Christian 
Endeavor closed the Hallowe'en cel
ebrations with a. jdculc at Mrs L. 
H. Greene's Monday night. The mer
ry-makers were taken to the chosen 
place in trucks, and the first sight 
that they saw was a large bon-fire. 
Attending the tire was a real witch, 
who told the guests' fortunes and 
qnarreled with the large number of 
ghosts who added spirit tp the occa
sion.

Out-door games were enjoyed for 
a while, then the group gathered 
around the camp-fire and told ghost 
stories until a late hour. Miss Hazel 
Campbell, who played the part of 
the witch, added .much to the merri
ment of those present.

Pumpkin pie, coffee, and apple

Mrs. Harry Marbough 
Is Hostess to Club 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. Harry Marbough was hostess 
to the Jnst A Mere Bridge club Tues
day afternoon - The rooms were beau
tifully -decorated with Autumn flow
ers and other season’s decorations. .

During the ‘ interesting bridge 
games, the high scores for each ta- j 
ble were wpn by Mrs. ,C. M. Bryson! 
Mrs. Walter Darlington, and Mfs. J

of tjfe Bp worth League is very close 
since the Done Got 8m bad three 
more members present Sunday night
that the Go and Get Em. There is 
real work being done by both sides 
for ihe attendance rose from the le
present in the first meeting to f t  at 
service Sunday evening. At the close 
Of the contest, the losing side will 
give a dinner honoring the winners,

of base is
y Construc-

Social Calendar

JVst a half 
to be laid and th, 
tion company will have completed u * 
paving program In Pampa with Up
exception of laying the brick on 
West Foster and the half-block on 
Tyng street.

Laying of the 
tei avenue was 
Ing at 11 o'clock, 
throwing bricks on 
avenue today and 
it completed 
hold out.

The Circles i of the Baptist W M. 
XT, will meet Wednesday afternoon at 
8 :SO o’ctock In the following homes: 
Circle One with Mrs. Irg Walston; 
Circle Two with Mrs. Q. C. Stark, 
and Circle Three with Mrs. Barton

The Presbyterian Ladle’s Auxil
iary will hold their meeting Wed
nesday afternoon al the home of Mrs 
A. H- doucette with Mrs. Tom Clay
ton.*. .. ! a*.

MARILYN

PARIS, Nov. 2— The 
Tribunal has granted Ms 
Ur actress, a divorce from 
ford.

The Methodist Missionary Society j 
will meet Wednesday afternoon at ■ 
2 :SO at the church with Mrs. Caugh- 
ey as hostess. " *: /

The members of the Christian 
. , - . , . . . . ~ Missionary Union will mqetr Wed-

n«day  afternoon with Mrs. Do Lea 
Vicars, with Mrs. Vicars and Mrs. C.

ADVER' i I f

. R****; T rn  cents per war* per la w ,, 
ta n : thaw  n w r i m ,  for five cents 
* r T f14* •>*»*»■■. twenty-fee cent, 
er insertien. All cluaM ed ads s.

3P young people present.

■ : fW—'l1 
—

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCI
ATION  OF TEXAS

Thpr” J:;aU*DT;“ ^ Corpor,lio"
A m arillo, Texan

Insurane at actual cost— Safe, Sound, Economical We 
have ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS for your Loved Ones. Mny 
we have your consent to deliver It when yon are gone?

The Business and Professional Club fo r  men and women 
is <he most select club e w  written. Inquire about itt

*■■■• ; •
G. O. W ALKER, Jr. Secy.

O f f i c e s :  1 0  and 1 7  Nnna Building

Bo 340 Amarillo, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Heyle 
A re Honored W ith  
Farewell Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gray enter
tained a number of their frlendt 

; Monday night in honor of Mr. and 
j Mrs. W Heyle, who are leaving
: soon for Midland to make their 
| home. The guests enjoyed a dbli- 
! cions dinner served them by the hos 
[ fees, after which the evening was 
spent In the playing of Hallowe’en1! 
games, and bidding the honor guestr 

j good Wishes for their enjoyment of 
their new home.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Dick Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cox. Mr. and Mrs. J. E: Williams, 
Mrs. Lawrence Cox and -daughter. 
Miss Elsie Cobb, and the honor 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Heyle.

kerchiefs were given those winnin 
iHMMBM. . \

Dainty refreshments of sandwich
es. salad, dessert, and coffee, were 
served to the following guests: Mrs. 
Walter Darlington, Mrs. J. T. Clark, 
Mrs W. W. Humphrey, Mrs. H. M 
Hester. Mrs. H. W. Hickman. Mrs 
Porter Malone, Mrs. C. M. Bryson 
Mrs T. K. Underwood, Mrs. R. W. 
Mitchell, Mrs. D. C. Hurst, and Mrs 
J. K. Holt.

L- Thomas as hostesses.

The Ace High Bridge club will 
meet Thursday aftamidon in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Taylor.

The P. T. A. and the Child Study 
club will bold a joint meeting with 
Friday afternoon at *2:80 o’clock in 
the Central school.

/ «

WANTED
Fulbrighl.

WANTED—Two t u n  roomcis. board H A- 
Rmd. Mrs. Gm. W a h ^ ^ a i S l t * *  * *

-  ____1 . .  Oii-Sp
WANTED—Girl for i f

white or colored. Phone H M
general

WANTED—Girl 
white or colored.

for general 
Phono U 1-J

Birthday Festival 
W ill Be Held  
Friday Night

The members of the Ladles Aid 
of the Christian church will hold a 
.Birthday Festival In the church an- 
next Friday night. The program, 
which will last from eight o ’clock un
til ten. follows:

Piano solo, Mrs. Wilson.
I Vocal solo, Mrs. W. A. Bratton.

Pfano solo. Miss Ruth Ann \Mitch- 
ell.

Reaing, Dorothy M*e Miters. * 
Duet. Mrs. Jim Brown, and Mrs. 

Harry Marbough.
Plano solo, Miss Smith- - 
Reading, Busts Belle Hickman. 
Plano solo. Miss Hazel Campbell. 
Reading, Nellie Meers. •’ >
Plano solo, Charles Thomas.
Every one is cordially invited to 

attend the Festival.

^ h e e P * * *

Ba k in g  F W otr
G u a r a n t e e d  P u r e

Use KC for finer texture 
and larger volume 

in your bakings

Millions of pounds used 
bg our Government

PIERCE ARROW Model 80 Coupe
Will Be on Display At

THUT-SAUNDERS MOTOR CO.
’(STUDEBAKER DEALERS)

For One Week, Beginning Thursday, Nov. 3
Customers interested in a Pierce-Arrow Coupe will 
find this Model “ 80”  a beautiful car of the Cruiser 

I Gray Coldr.

Thut-Sannders Motor Co. Will Be Glad for You to Call

-
PHONE 511 For a Demonstration

- —A

#T

^  : -!l

Worn so it Carter’ A 
Underwear, this hand
some creation- by Lanvin 
demonstrated the charm- 
ini obtained by the 

proper selection of 
undertkings

rom ‘Paris

H/tnrin endorses

C arter’s U n d e rw e a r
CARTERS SILK BLOOMERS

SPECIAL THIS WEEK at a ’ ‘Carter 
Week”  Special made possible by the 
Manufaeturer to promote the sale ot 
Carters Undergarments. Newest and 
heat selling shades in all sites includ
ing extra sices. Your choice for— ««.

m e  s r o R e  w rm  t h e  m g h t g o q d s

WANTED—Hau.ator rapairing.
prices. Floyd Battery Shop 
Fiiiing Station. Phone 47T

unable
Marland

Very
West o t

« -2 1 p
WANTED—Work in ah

hooae by middle aged Indy win, 
objection to leaving town. Call 
or write, Box ,44*.

WANTED TO BUY— Two 
move. Box « 4 . oea to 

291-Sp

F O R  R E N T
BKNT—At reasonable price

filling station on pavement e 
and W e*  atreet. Call telephone

FOE RENT— Two-room fnrniahed house 
weBs.*01*' ^  ^

FOE RENT—Three-room koto
close in, sooth side. For ____

frocks, ail kinds parts. C. Gookertll, 
east Jitney Jangle.
FOR R i ■ ■  

with gnrmte. One and ' omehalf 
o f  Dallas hotel.

Two neatly furninhed r< 
holt Mock

02-Sp
FOR RENT—Four-rooms end both ip modem 

Duplex With garage. Call 278 J.Jc

FOR RENT—Four-room hmme, m oim n. nice- 
N ^ fo m t s h e d . good N ation . Apply P o m j.

ma and 

M l-lp

FOR RENT—Bean11 fnl t  
bath. Phone 46 E. E.

FOlOR R E N T - Furnished apartment over Co
m a Cola Bottling Co. M M p

FOR L E A S E -14  Sections 
dred thirty auras coin stc 

torses for sale. Also 
for sola bp Rema *

201-Sp

with hun- 
ftaM. Also rid- 

carlonds o f i©l-Sc
F O R

FOR SALE— Modem home with, garoge
fervont room. Small payment down.

: FOR SALE—K affir corn tn bandies ' 
SSZ. Pampa, Texo*. E. a  Baird.

FOR S A L E -T u lsa  Apartment boose. Can ba 
b ( = i h B .  » o « e  house. Bargain. Two

•nil two West at traekn

FOR SATE Tw o  Simmons beds complete, 
one 9x12 m g. four chairs, one stand table,

on,- three-leaf table, one gag hooter. Apply 
Apartment No. i ,  Jameson Apartments.

' t-Sp
W ILL SELL OR TRADE— My equity in the 

keenest little coops in P n m p a .o ff the ,hs- 
play floor Isos than n week. Am neither 
dealer nor salesman. Address Box 449, ~
pa. Tex.

FORues
tubes.

SALE OR 
8tx«.t6 Fire sc tone

TRAD®—Two practically 
letone balloon casings and

than two hundred
them, never hod x puncture:. A  real bargain 
for the man that an noe them. See “ Red”  at 
Pampa Service Station 100-*d

FOR 8 A L E -S  roam house, phone 182 
7»-80p

N O TIC E
NOTICE—A fter Oet. 81 t  will not be respon

sible fo r  debts contracted by 
than myself. J. 8. Battle.

MISCELLi
LA t/N D R T WANTED—First hoase east o f 

Dallas hotel. Booth aide. Mm. Hickman.
.-s/ 08-lfr

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
LOST

i r  y  G o a c \

if ■ - '


